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Play has many functions, one ofwhich is a diagnostic function which play can be a strategy 
to deted fu
caoabilitv and barriers facing the developmenl of the child, including an indication of the existerce 
d
#;;;; ;";; ;;.];pn].n, o'r rp.."t (speech delay). This study is an experimental srudy which aims b
i.r*..,re understandine ofearlv ihildhood teachers on diagnostic firnctions ofplay. Through this trainitr!,
;;i;;Eif,lf,;;;;firi'* ,.r.u,.r, subjects wilt be givan an_ understanding of early detection of speecl
A"i"'v tf,r."glt,h" introduction and observation ofchildren's play pattems Experimental design 
used ws
.." 'g.."p pt"t -p.sttest (repeated measure) with pattem tecognition and observation training to play 6
t1," tieat,i"nt giuen. Subiecis in this study rvere 16 iarly childhood teachers olAisiyah's 
Kindergarten 'i|
;;, ;;; ;t-P;"rrrgun, S"-r.ung. The results ofdata analysis using different test paired samples t valucs-
;;l"j;;ii ;;odffiin .;g. to.oo6) *r,i"r, means that there is a significant difference between pretest ard
;;;;;i"i_ t. othe. *ordi, there is the effect of increasing the understanding ofteacher training 
in early
chilclhood ofplaying as a pattem recognition strategies for early 'letection ofrisks speech delay'




Each stage ofage has the characteristics of
sroMh and development. as we know that
irowrh and development are the attributes that
i""o-puny every living creature Grow and
flowei literally implies inqeasing the quantity
and quality of moving towards maturity both
ptrvsi"uttyi"a psv"noligically on individuals 
(r)'
'Phvsical 
maturity can be easily observed or
measured such as height and weight But the
psychological maturity requLes a cerlain
i.itl"iqrJ in observing and measurirg such
levels of intelligence, emotional maturity,
language skills, social competence, and so forth'
Psvchological maturity level to be achieved is
clearlv different at each stage of age but still
sh.r*"d - uve.ug" progession to late adulthood
(45-50 years) in the individual's life span This is
a cornmon pattem and principle in the
development of the individual.
In fact, do not always show the
progression of individual development or
achievement of success. There are times when
delayed, delayed, or even missing/ not able at all'
it is the individual experiencing barriers /
developmenral disorder. Barriers ot
developmental disorders can be experienced by
an individual of one or even several aspects of
development as well, for example: the obstacles
in the development of motor-physical,
emotional, cognitive, social, and language'
Barriers / interference orr one aspect of
development directly or indirectly affect the
development of other aspects that needed early
treatm;nt. Early trcatment can be carried out if
the identification and introduction of barriers /
developmental disordgr in chilCren can also be
done as early as possible. The role ofparents and
educators (teachers) that preschool tcacher for -
children under 6 years become a key role in the
identification / recognition of the exisience of
barriers to the development ofthe child.
Language as one of rhe aspects of the
development of the individual is very important
to note. Language is a form of comrr,unication-
whether spoken, written, or implied, based on a
symbol (?). Language skills may be an indicator
of the overall development of the child because
486
fufltional
Hocnt m\olrei cognitile abilil)-
f-*- ,r* emotions' and the
roond the childll'. Developments
*il[s maY have Problems such
ffi..T- tp."ih delav Speech delav is
&-i- +.*rt -d. language 'fl'o!I"::
rlfiH'. ug"' ". children w itlr 
speech
LErrage has a limited afrlilY t^l
i-,i", it characterized by the use of
ful is "not riPe" and a very limlted
involved in the grorving clerelopnent oft 
he child
i^- tr't. "u*"it, 
caregivers' families' teachers'
;,ia';;;il;;;; spe;h derav can be identined
;;;';;;;;;"'.t rhe child's abilitY to sPeak
;lii;.;;,;;; sp"ee'n ar his age' ror example'
l" **, *r,r."i, tr,l. 
"ge 
of2-l years old children
I.. noiabl" ro arrunge lwo wordi inlo a sentence
::ffi;;;i;;;'i" o't,t'" bodY obiecr around
l"n"r-t,?,"r", lJ,rrt *ia almost all of the words
rh2t are not clearly articulated 
r'')'
' "'" " ;;";h delaY wirh Preralence in
^."."n""ilrti-rat"" r,ggttts thut 
early childhood
Ia'r*iort rt"t" a,ol" thut is no iess important
ii". 
-,i" 
o.t.,r, t in helping ro idenlily the









;";;;;." instruments such as Denver and lhe
il;i;';;;, ;;k'res that are not easY to be
ili;*;fu";; non-medical Professionals
;:;;;;;r;" psvihometric also colorirg the use
"itni. t.tilti In addition' 
the instrument was not
ilft;;li, designed to detect speech delav'
iffi;;:;i ia"niin"u'ion rscreenins) can be
::irt'ffi u-v tontia"'lng the context of the
;,ii:I};i who will be identified' Early






observation of children's play
:l.,]i ili'-';"'- ; 'lo the detection 
of
develoPmentaldelaYs ." ' ' so." 
"*p"ns 
s3y thal Ihe play is needed
tv children, among olhers lo ieflecl on tl'e
]i "".r""".t- ,r,", went 
through as a means to
#,.:,;;;;il;;; eren PlaY associated with the








::;;,';",. dL"lls"""onflicts that exist in itself
i.,r,"J.i,iirv tl" "hild 
wa^s not aware that he is
:,;;;n"ii;' conflict 'rr' children's PlaY
^"iir,i.t 
t"'a*"t* have and show a certarn
""i"*-"""otal"g 
to the pattern of development
ii"i"if '".*it*", motor' and social at the
:l--:: ,;;:;;.-. For examPle' at the age or
il.niffi; th" u"'ug" babY show excitement
;;;i^ilil;tei uiewia from the stage or
lii"iirla"i 
"r"orntnl 
that tognitive abilities al
]i.',"" "ro-z ,"ut. *e in 
the selrsorymotor stage
*rr"."a ,.,"g'i"ft"ts learn &om what is seen'
;.;:: 'il iil B"o make babY haPPY and
;;;;iJ 1;"""" the objecr of vision can
ll#."r, 
",,a 
Jrt+pear along wirh the sound of
J;.;] ;;;* the Play-boo bahv also shows
ll'"1"ir'r.rirt *trt a 
'laugh that he showed and
catled the smile/ laugh social'
:E:'
sG dala indicate thai the lnctoencs ur
iE tt 
"rliraren 
is quite high' According
Slxini-L"a "n the 
reports of parertts (nor
a";"a by hearing loss an'l cleft on the
ffi'rfr:,'1,;; I :'lil i i";il:::"":::';
ilt-ri'j Hanantoro) stales during 2007 in
IJ' "top*"nr 
clinic Kariadi Hospital
EJii il" .iile 436 new visits daring with
Ilit" of late to talk' and 2 
q8o( were
iEt"-a"t.rop,nental language..disorders
YrffJlto submil data lhat speech drsoro(ri 'Ir
iii*'i .i" "r the disorders 
that- are often
cdenced by children and occurs ln I out or 
I z
rhi&en or 5% -8"6 ofPreschoolers --,
Prevalence of speech delay developmentdr
*ur. i. 
"t 
ifa*" U"ied on the data above shoultl
t-.r""rrt to make us aware and pay more
;;''#,";" develoPment ol the child' In
i}""".i". 
",r,. 
problem is srill very much a
JJ.r*"","r delay while the program lo
ilo.iT',-rr" o'"ru, and prote^ction of children
ua" on. of the priorities of the government'
il',ii ""* 
ii*" r'"t reen no definitive data on the
."-i"i'.i i"a"""tian children experiencing'
llll"i.r."","i-atr"vs A total ot 6'5o/o of
;;;;":i;; children aged less than 2 Years
:ll"",,#; a.i"vt in ru'"g'"g" development lf
[i.ti;l'im::Ha'rfi Y''::ffi'i"i.*:
}rira ,i.r.i.rt"*t and cenainly experience a:.t
;iH#iorii; ;;"-Ynig6lien with the familY
l#* 
".',1""'lr*.,"T1fl 
'T" :'n"'' l: :.'
llllir- *.i.i" ;d offensive treatment or the
li]ii,'.-..iIL The immediate environmenl of
::::"ii;;""; t'u," a t.v role in this rigard
;;.il;. ;;;.;t;*;' "nd eariv childhood 
teachers
:;" ;;a ie.the, to detect and interve
alr.r"r-."","iaa"rs' including delays in 
speecrt
].il",i*"tt i" i"t""cy and earlv childhood The
;;ili."#;; be preceded bv identificatiorv
l':::;iit.;';; ,i" t)?e or obstacles that arise'
ff"#:; tiit tutt"tr" is detected alons the
;uil;:"*"';it'l"tion and inrerventions that
"lL"'uJ- 
pt'ro''"a on the child Earlv
i'fln,ii"u,iin"tt'o'rd be done bv all 
parties
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Based cn the above explanatioD,
playing children who do can indicate the level/
uUliitv of cognitive, motor, and social
development. Therefore, playing not only serves
the iecreational but also stimulation,
identification, and even therapy. Play such
identification function in some children who
demonstrate an inability to cornmunicate and
interact with fiiends while playing that should be
done is the kind of play that social play, thelr
adults should begin to develop alellness'
Children with developmental speech and
language barriers can be observed liom 2 areas/
,*lt of ,lu, in children is symbolic play and
#cial play'ir'. lnt"r..l, in symbolic play shows
the reiationship between the development of
soeech and the development of symbolic
function. Many sludies claim that children with
soeech barriers still do play pretenJ' but less
lieqLrently and showed immaturity than children
*fr. A"' "" 
have problems talking (ra)'
Funhermore, children with a gtcat expressire
language problem more helpless in symbolic
play verbally (15).
ta;tv identitlcation ofthe presence of
obstacles, including delays in speech
development through play childrens acli'"ities
more profitable. ln addition to its nalural'
idenlificalion lhrough the play does not make
children feel threatened, even observer or an
adult who may be involved in the identification,
stimulating children through play Early
identification or screening process would require
knowledge, therefoie it is necessary to transfer
knowledge and skills on how to conduct
screeninl for the preseoce of speech delay in
children through play. Transfer ofknowledge is
one of them ihrough training/ training of the
individuals concemed and has a role in the
growth and development of children include
early childhood teachers.
2. Literature review
A. Barriers to Progress " Speech Delay " or
Delay Talk
The ability to speak is the ability to
nronounce the sounds of articulation or say the
words to express thoughts, ideas, feelings to the
listener. Lisieners receive information though a
series oftones, pressule, and placement ofjoints
(iuncture). lfthe communication takes phce face
i face, coupled with hand gestures and
exoressions ofiDeechrl6r. Speak impact on social
and per.onal adjustment of chitdren is much
creaGr than lhe impact of motor development'
iecause it inrolve others, affecting the personal
a(liustmerrr, resulting in a greater influene
chlld's social adiustment (17r.
Speech delay is the term used to d(
the ba iers to speech and language developr
in children, without delay in other aspe6
Jevelopments. In general, they har,E '
developmental and social-emotional irtellig'c
are normal. According to the study, this proth
occurs ot expedenced 5 to 10% of childrn d
nreschool ase and are more likely to b
L*peri"n.ed 
-by 
boys than girls'r8' lndividr*
. iih soeech disorders usually know what dr;r
wanl to say and whal lhe appropriate situalion h
thev have problems in p'ociucing sound b
.ornrnunicut. effectively. Speech disordos
include a variety ofconditions ranging causes of
problems h lhe pronuncialion of the lenq 'l
sound specific to the jnability to produce alnd
stout words. Some of them were the resuh of
physical abnormalities or it could be as a resul
oforgan damage speak, but oflen lhe cause is nd
known with certainty (19) Speech delay occurs
when a child's speech development level is belov
the level of the quality of the child's speech
develooment, the same age thal can be seen ftom
th" ,.curacv of rhe use of the word rl0). These
barriers experienced by children aged 3-6 years
with inciclence rates of 7.9Yo per year {ll) The
quality ofspeech development the average age of
the child based on the same termed language
development tasks. The few figures convey that
each stage ofthe child's age showed differences
in langua'ge development tasks. Wendy(?l) stated
that the stages through which the child's language
development in general is:
a. Bom-5 months ofage:
- Babies react to sound, trying to find the
source / voice directions
- Can be enjoyed or did not enjoy the sou[d
b.6 -11months:
- Babling, understand the "no-no"
- Using the gesture / movement to
communicate
- Trying to-repeat sounds
c. 12 -17 months:
- Speaking Points / core course
- Focus on the book / toy for two minutes
- Following simPle command
- Answering simple questions in nonverball
- Can say 2-3 words clearlY though
sometimes as a sYmbol .
d . 18-23 months :
- Enjoying be read
- Following simPle commands
- Ideutirying Parts ofthe body
- Understand simPle words
- Voicing letters such as : n, m, P, andh
- tlse 8-10 words
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e.2-3years:
- Using at least 40 words
- Understand the concept ofspace
- Can recognize the word has
- Using 2-3 word
- Using pl]rases and combinations ofwords
.lhough sometimes not understood by other
people .
f. 3-4 years :
- Recognize and can say set ofobjects
- Can identify colors
- Using a lot oftone
- Describe objects used
- Expressing feelings and ideas
g . 4-5 years :
- Can understand the errors in speech
- Saying 2000 - 3000 different words
- Tells how to do something
- Answering the questions "whY"
- Understand the rhythm / beat sound
The task ofchild language development by
suryanah (r3), divided into 4 age:
1. The first period (age 1-1.6 years)
The words sPoken bY children is a
continuation of the feeling, it is seen Aom the
similarity of words formed in pronunciation by
children of any language in the world, for
example: the word "ma" for the mother and the
word "pa" to the father. When approaching
mentioned a word with him, the child
undemtands that the words addressed to him and
the child will imitate the word though not with
the correct pronunciation. Children express the
words to convey his wishes known by one word
sentences. At this age, children are expected to
have been able to mention l-3 words and be able
to point 2 images.
2. The second Period (1.6-2 Years)
At this time the vocabulary of children
increases the more things she wanted to know so-
called period of"what it is". At this time the child
has difficulty saying is caused by the
development of a willingness and desire faster
than riches vocabulary. Actually, the child wants
to tell but because its vocabulary is still a bil then
he completes the movement of the hands and
feet. At this age children are expected to be able
to combine words, unable to name one picture,
able to mention 6 parts of the body, is able to' show 4 images, can speak partially understood.
4. The fourth period (2.6 years-onwards)
At this time the child's des,re to know
everything started to grow because it is not
sufftciently prolor,ged child questions were
answered with a short answer. Positive response
will help the development of the mind and
vocabulary of children At this age children are
expecic.l to understand the two adjectives and
mentioll one color, one is able to calculate the
objects, capable to mention the usefulness of2-3
objects, able to know the 4 activities and talk all
understandable.
Thing to note is that although the quality of
a child's speech development in accordance with
the stages of age, but the presence of obstacles
speech and language development in children
systematically related to cognitive development
and emotional aspects 
(?a). It is then also underlies
the stimulation and detection of speech-language
development of children, including obstacles in
its development also should pay attention to
aspects of cognitive and emotional development
of children. What and how proper stimulation
and detection must be in accordance with the
characteristics and needs ofchildren one through
the play as play activity is a fun activity and not
make them feel threatened.
T)?es ofbarriers to speak:
a. Barriers in fluency: relating to the
smooth/ rhyhm of speech; chil&en with these
obstacles usually doubt, repeat, or long enough
to utter the letters / phrase for example:
stuttering; usually occurs in children early; if
continued until schoolage children in schoolwill
affect adaptation and environment outside the
home
b. Barriers in the articulation of speech:
include difficulty in formation or articulation of
words (articulation generated through the use of
the lips, tongue, teeth, and throao. [n some cases
of birth defects that cause physical (speech
organs ex: cleft) result in barriers articulation;
children whose teeth have not fully grown will
also experience this obstacle, but the tempoml
natue. As a child, children typically experienced
obscurity articulation (lisp), this may be funny
but in the opinion of exp€rts should not be
allowed to talk patologist / soluble in this habit.
Adults shoutd provide examples of corect
articulation
c. The sormdbanier: includes voice control,
quality (..,ibmtion), and loudness; child with a
sound barrier will produce a monotonous voice
is too high or too low.for the age / gender ofhis;
The sound barriei caused by damage, disease, or
disorder ofthe larynx / vocal
B. Playing
1. Play
Parten e5) highlights the play activities as a
means of socialization and he observed there are
six forms of interaction among children occur
vrhen they ptay. Stages that rcflect the level of




ln actual play unoccupied child beanr
no, ,*ll, involvid in the play' but just




interest' the child will
io.r""- tt "-t"tr"t 
*ith doing some things
like play limbs. [ollou others around or 
up




t..r-" fri.nds pluyirlg first for infants and
;;;;;hii;';; in almJsr all c,ltures Social
;i; i;. ar I month of age when adults
Irt'" iJ"iiiu,i""t. play with r'arying vocal'
i.'.J.i"r"r, earlv childhood will respond
"."ut"d - itntosphere 
of playing parents
*i rr*-r"tiii"" expres"ion includes \ ocals
t *v'l tougtt social play then al\o done
""'rJ "f,lfaftooa 
i"rolving / using objects or
ptay tt1lng
c. SYnbolic PlaY -i#uori" Pr"v lt shown first child at
tr," aeJ;iL y.u' 6n" "*umpl" 
ofsymbolic
"irri. *r."i children 
act/ act by himself'
Fiira."n r.",.no lo drink liom the bottle'
;;;;J ; eat, and so fonh At firsr'
i'*L.ii" oru, is done by himself / solitary
"'frifi. 
*iflfr ifr"" involves eye conlacl \tirh
.."t, a"a their caregiver symbolic play
I"""i.i ,"a play thim all laughing and





*i[ contribute and lhrive in
.""iu.ii. pruv is a solitary activity t'or
"iared.""*'iu,""t' fiom different cultural
t r"t.erl;;d" sto*"d activity symbolic play
ipretinaf *ith theit "hildren 
differentlv'
3. Benefits ofPlaYing
i.Ii"t"ruit" eu'tuggested that the play has
, *.iav-Jb"n"fits' namely for the development
li , r'. 
'".iut 
l"ul aspects, gross and fine mo(or'




a"ueloi spotts skills and dancing' as a
Ii.opJoti"'r"aiu* and media inter.'ention
4. Playing in children with speech and
lansuage delays-'*;ii;iiil*' 
are bound to plav children^
*i,h ;;";iii-i." ;.te also tied to- the activitv of
"t^r liff"r"",f, tharr 
normal chiidren Many
I"?r"r..iir i'o"t'ologists have expressed. all*--jj*l.i- r'"* Jildt.n master rhe
[r"i"r.*"r ".p*ts 
ofhow they looked in lhe
;";;;;;;;i i;,;,;",ion especiallv in social plav'
i-grrg" a""a"p.ent showed that early age
children understand and us€ emotions 
to de
i""tingt 1uf""tiu" lunguage) are mical 
in
.iun"ii a.r"top."ni age for examplq
spe-ak reflect feelings honestly lhough 
e)<tr€l
.ii"r a.ir, ."ru""rs (r7' as well as the actiYib
;,;; ,i;;;. doing a good PlaY solitaire (tb
obiect) and sociallY.""'*H.*."., 
rhe condition of children- fl7
*."i"J"'"-.lri.r"rnent in the developme d
t.rt.i, r""tri"t pto".ts Forms ofplay in chil&o-
*r,i i'.ri"iii.it ,r.ourse depend on the tvpc f,
ii.li",i"" ""r*i.*ed. 
the opponunily to plltl
,".".iiuiiu I"a ,r," "nvironment 
play' as wef,r
;;;;;";"; of peers and adults w.ho 6cill*
,.a'"n"ou**" play Playing on children ra
il.rrriiii.. rr"o.Jar 
"eeds) 
is an important fi'la
i;,h";;;;t;;*, and rliagnosis ofthe condlir
"fit " 
fi.iir,i.*.f ,he child'r8' Characteri*is
"i "r^r'i. "rriia*" 
with obstacles and delap i
.r.IJ "ra language 
or communication faihtE
"il;-;;"; 
f,o,i t*o 'nui'' areas 
namdlr
.r-u"li"-rl", ""a 
social play (thxough socirl
'i..".ii.'i 
J',1 peers) Children with spee'tr
1.r , "ri 
i".*"t! uarriers demonstrate a lack b
ii."'.#u.iiE- ""ra 
social plav in terms of
ii"#"r 
-"ra 
maturacy This is particularhr
;;il;r, , children aged mainlv over 3 vears'
ir.-f.ff" *J social-play is a developmental
;i;;;i;;ii';, ,eq'ri'e" th' abilitv to speak and
";;;l;i.;i.o' 
convevins the imagination ard
;;;;;;-i;';;;;,t"" with pravmates'ro' Barriers
,rJ"","ra*t / mastery of language and how
;;il;;;;;;o;*. thek ihoushts in sPeaking an
;";;;il; be easilY identified t1 i1.milv.
-"-u..r', ifl" ir,,*actiln wirhin the family of
.;,;;;.';r; often also members of the famil)' is
in"Jt.tir.""lt.r,. to be unaware that the child'r"*i".ri.l 
,rt" r",guage and was not according
i.-ii'.-aJ*.or*, t"ski Therefore' the broader
;tJxi';'tt selected to detect the risk of
i#i.tt 
-.r"*tt 
delay' for example' when
.tiiat"i rll, ."i"rv svmbolic and social plav ln
"iiLi"r,il,J 
iJ*,iri"aiion is done bvteache,' for
.."-ri" *arfa be to rnake parcnts aware ofthe
iriiirt i"- a"ra"pmefl and lhat.the child's
i.r.r"r.*"i 0".[r soon to be assisted 
(]0)
3. Research methods
This study is an experimcntal lesearch
*rritr-Ji""i iesign or known as a repeated-
-""tr."t-'a"tign (repeated measurements)'
o..i"n t"o"r,ia measuements with one
i.r"""a.ri-i"ii.ur" is applied in the form of
measurements before and after treatment 
or pre-
;;;;;iiii; Pret"st will be given to the subjects
ilio".-. 
',r"utrn"nt 
or treatment rendered Next'
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treatment is given and aftel that the finai
rDeasurement (post-test) will be conducted.
Pretest and posltest was given as a measuring
instrument to see any changes (understanding) of
early childhood teachers about the function of
play in detecting the risk ofdelays in speaking to
nudents.
Treatment in the study was training
+ee€h delay detection risk through a child,s play
Fnem recognitlon and observation. Subjects
*,ere l2 early childhood teacher (which teaches
children aged 2.5 to 6 years) in Aisiyah 42, 48,
ad 53 kindergafien, Pedurungan, Semarang.
Some of the material presented in the tmining
ioclude: developmental and speech delay, play,
ohcervation through playing characteristics that
indicate risks speech delay in children (attached
material). Controls canied out with single-blind
technique is to evaluate the subjects one by one
and selected in accordance with the relevant
factors to be included in the group (31).
4. Resulf
T.T€st
The analysis showed t value of-5,000 with
significance 0,000 which means there are
dillerences in the results of the pretest and
posttest. In another wold it can be said that the
treatment was effective to increase teacher,s
knowledge and skill to detect speech delay
through observation of chil&en's play activities.
It is very important to note that the speech delay
is immediately inrervened with the child,s ability
to read-w te (delayed speech would very likely
bring on dyslexia) (rr), affecting ability and,
academic achievement of children, the potential
gain bullyirrg, social-emotional problems in
children rvirh delayed speech. is not
environmentally acceptable.
Observations with knowledge ofplaying in
infants and children in general will give birth
normaliy understanding that the play is done
babies and norn'nl childr.en actually showed a
quality development. Play performed by children
under the age oftwo years is associateci with the
capacity oftheir physical development in which
children that age will increase the body's ability
lo control and coordinate rhe development ofthe
hand and the eye (ll). Along wirh increasing age
and physical-motor abilities, children -also
demonstrated the ability of exploring objects in
play activities. When children begin to
understand and use the language, deste to play
and the type of play that made even begin to
differentiate. They started to like playing social
well with parents and peers. The ability ofsocial
play is also evolving as a child growing new
environment include schools, public places, and
friends playmates around the house. In doing for
social play children will leam about the rules,
sharing or share the experience even share such
roles in symbolic play or dratna.
When the process ofthe development ofthe
individual (childt did not show progression as
expected developmental tasks and obstacles that
may occur in the area of scnsory, motor,
perceptual, cognitive, and emotional. One ofthe
barriers to the development ofchildren,s label on
cognitive areas, especially language is speech
to development can be identified
parents who say "my child can not
the parent statement that indicates
of barriers to the development of
nienced by children. Supposedly, the
the child to the activity played since
the baby can make parents aware of
experienced by child development.
who are experiencing developmental
show the limitations in the use of
, explore object/ objects in play
as well as language skills and social
interaction {35). Children who experience bairiers
to the development of speech indicate
impairment or inability that does not corply
with chiidren in general when social play.
Usually they will demonstrate the inability to use
language which then affects the interaction-
communication with fiends to play {36).
Children with obstacles and delays in
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delav and
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;'J;;;;;" Thii is partic.larlv evident in
.'iiat"".".J."i"rv outi I v"u" svmbolic and
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stage play that
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;;;i;;i;i; is Prerend PraY Some of the
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a*, with speech and language
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a"Lrrl"..o*.h aisorders Here the play shows
"",'""i, r'ti,. 
a diagnostic function such as
.'Jr""."ti"rl la"",in"ation but also therapeutic
functions 13e) .
5. Conclusion
Function of play is so impodant in this
*"^.i-Jiunn.uJ t nciions need to be known by
liii*r"t""r*"i;a, among others' parents and
lli"i"tt. 
"r<""*r,t 
the tunction ofplay will help
i;:;;1;;;.",;. develop the capabilitv. and
llil,,-ir"i".' "i "r'rld 
development similarlv'
i,'i"" riti""r.t r*h developmental speech delay-
;";";*;til". through observation of
liiii."J rr", ""iutie ' wili be 
able to help with
i-r"ai",i, i,,"'iat appropriate interventions to
""ri-ir" itt.'"nirat 
ae'"lopm"nr' of course' the
#i'""i li" ,;;r"ssionals in the diagnostic
,li"t".* tr.*5'a"f", in children is still required
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